World’s Oldest Brewery

One of the world’s oldest breweries, Krusovice, located in the Czech Republic, is utilizing the benefits of the electronic descaler, ScaleBlaster. Founded in 1581, the world renowned brewery had to use expensive water softening equipment, acids and chemicals to solve problems associated with hard water. With ScaleBlaster units installed on their bottle washing equipment and cooling towers, maintenance has been greatly reduced.

- Eliminates scale build-up in cooling towers.
- Reduces calcium spotting and soap usage in bottle cleaning process

With the ScaleBlaster unit installed, one of the benefits Krusovice is enjoying is less soap used to clean the recycled bottles as pictured below. The unit has also reduced calcium spotting in the bottles.

- Electronic descaler solves hard water problems without chemicals
- Non-intrusive
- No maintenance required

- Simple one-time installation with no plumbing required
- Removes scale permanently

SEE BACK FOR MORE PHOTOS
**Krusovice Brewery**

Within days of installation of the ScaleBlaster, the cooling towers at Krusovice were completely free of scale deposits, eliminating the constant chore of cleaning the system out with acids and chemicals. By eliminating expensive maintenance costs, Krusovice also saves a tremendous amount of money on energy costs and downtime in the production of beer.

The ScaleBlaster installation at the Krusovice Brewery, Czech Republic